
CRIA is an accredited non-govcrnmcntal organization 
(NGO) of the Unitcd Nations and as such is invited to 
participatc in a11 NCO activities. Thc  concept of thc 
MGO is an intcrcsting one. During coniplction of the 
U.N. Charter at San Francisco in 1945, II few delegates 
requestcd thc creation of a channel for non-governmen- 
tal views. In addition to its openness, it was thought 
that this would provide a means of gathering wide sup- 
port for U.N. principles. 

Holy cffcctivc the NGOs really arc is a mattcr of 
dispute. Many U.N. officials privately decry thc cntirc 
idea as nonscnsc and a waste of timc. Others activcly 
seck support for their projects among the NGOs. One 
mcasurc of the Unitcd Nations' official attitudc is thc 
delikratc cxclusion of NCO representativcs froni crn- 
cia1 meetings. 

Pressure froni the NGOs only sonictimcs has a slight 
cffcct, as in the U.N. Human Rights Commission. Still, 
in a hureaucracy as stultifying :IS the United Nations, 
the presence of an oursidc group is healthy, and thc 
NCO movenient dcservcs support. 

One-Half the Population 
Thc  U.N. Dccadc for Women is half ovcr and most 
observers agrec womcn havc actiially lost ground in the 
poorer countrics, particularly in rcspcct to employment 
and cducation. A World Confcrcncc of the U.N. 
Dccade for Women will be held in Copenhagen this 
month to determine a future course of action. To thc 
dismay of Western representatives, the Preparatory 
Comniittcc that mct rcccntly to plan for Copenhagcn 
concentrntcd on apartheid and Palestinian women. 

U.N. conferences on the condition of wonicn havc a 
disturbing tendency to bcgin with a woop and end in a 
whcczc. Evcrybody agrccs on thc necd for improvc- 
mcnt, but whcre to start? What, besides her sex, docs an 
American carccr woman d e n i d  access to the execurivc 
suitc h a w  in common with the African or Asian housc- 
wife with no education, lcgal rights, or even the hope of 
cmploymcnt? 

With limited resources and littlc support from thc 
malc world, wherc should efforts be cmccntratcd- at  
thc highest lcvel or thc lowcst? Unlcss the Copcnhagcn 
mccting differs from carlicr ones, the chief result will 
be more docunicnts to add to the file. 

Protecting the Environment 
The  U.N. Environment Program is directed froni Nai- 
robi, Kenya, where thc view of the world differs from 
that of,London, Paris, or New York. The  r a n p  of x t i v -  
itics is astounding, sincc cvcrything from n o w  to tour- 
ism affects the environment. Rcccnt issues of the 
monthly publication Uniterra containcd articles on thc 
best usc of rain water, thc plan of seventccn Mcditcrra- 
nean countries to clcan up Marc Nostrum, Polish plans 
to prevent water pollution, thc Soviet Union's efforts to 
halt industrial pollution, a sanctuary for sick birds, 
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radioactive wastcs, and a project in India callcd Antyo- 
daya ("uplifting the last man"), an  effort to raise the 
living standards of four million pcoplc whose incomes 
are below the absolutc poverty line, which is set at a per 
capita income of lcss than S50 a year. 

T h e  cnvironmcntal program got its start at  Stock- 
holm in 1972. Frightened by the depredations causcd by 
uncontrollcd industrial developmcnt and unparalleled 
population growth, the assembled scientists and politi- 
cians proposcd an  ambitious program to collect world- 
wide data on the cnvironmcnt and then try to limit all 
types of pollution. In 1982, again in Stockholm, a 
dccadc of effort will Ix evaluatcd. 

Whose Free Press? 
Thc  world communications systcni, domiriatcd by the 
West through AP, UPI, Reutcrs, Agcncc Francc-Prcsse, 
and the major ncws magazines, has been under scrutiny 
by UNESCO for scvcral ycars. Prodded by a bloc of 
dcvcloping nations, vaiious committees (including one 
led by Sean MacBridc) concludcd that an imbalancc 
docs indeed exist in the presentation of international 
ncws. Third World nations complained chiefly of dis- 
torted news reports of conditions in undcrdcvclopcd 
countries, emphasizing poverty, corruption, and hu- 
man rights violations without giving propcr attention 
to the basis of problems and the advances made. The  
suggestion of II "new world communications order" 
camc first from thc Sovict Union and later gained sup- 
port from thc Third World. 

The U.S. has been guarded in rcsponsc to this propos- 
al. A govcrnmcnt-controllcd press sccms considerably 
lcss than trustworthy. What, for cxamplc, would havc 
come out of Uganda if Idi Amin had controlled the 
news? Ncverthcless, the issuc conies up  for adoption at 
the UNESCO gcncral conference i n  September. In thcsc 
meetings the nonaligned nations have seventy-seven 
votes, cnough to swing any decision. Ironically, thc 
U.S. will bc cxpcctcd to provide most of thc funding. 

Back in the LO 
In Novcmbcr, 1977, thc U.S. withdrew from the Inter- 
national Labor Organization, having earlier suhmittcd a 
notice of disaffiliation unlcss thc ILO behaved itself. 
Henry Kissinger, in 1975, with the approval of tlic AFL 
CIO, warned the labor organization that it was using a 
doublc standard by condemning labor practiccs in 
industrializcd Wcstcrn nations and ignoring blatant 
violations in Communist nations. Withdrawal by the 
U.S. meant thc loss of morc than a quarter of thc ILO 
budget. At thc June, 1979, confcrence a chastened ILO 
seemed less politicized and the U.S. rejoined in Fcbru- 
ary, 1980. 

STEPHEN S. FENICHELL 
Mr. Fenichell is the CRIA representative to the United 
Nations and will be reporting his impressions, discoveries, 
interpretations- favorable and otherwise- in the month to 
come. 


